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Abstract: To evaluate the effect of two micronutrients (Zn and Mn) and their application method on yield
components of common bean (cv. khomein) an experiment was conducted in factorial arrangement on the basis
of randomized complete block (RCB) design with three replications during growing seasons of 2008-2009 in
Islamic Azad University, Tabriz branch, Iran. Micronutrients involved zine sulphate and manganese sulphate
and  method  and time of application involved: control, soil application, foliar application at shooting stage,
foliar application at flowering stage, foliar application at podding stage, foliar application at shooting and
flowering stages, foliar application at shooting and podding stages, foliar application at flowering and podding
stages and foliar application at shooting, flowering and podding stages. Results showed that the highest stem
height, number of seeds per pods, number of pods per plant, shilling percentage, yield and harvest index were
obtained by foliar application at shooting, flowering and podding stages, respectively. This treatment increased
the mentioned traits by 37.07, 44.74, 45.43, 7.04, 75.1 and 13.69 % in comparison with control, respectively. The
highest 100 kernel weight was obtained by foliar application at shooing, flowering and podding stages with
manganese sulphate. Application of zinc sulphate produced the highest number of unripe seeds. The highest
leaf area obtained at foliar application of manganese sulphate at podding stage.
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INTRODUCTION [9, 10]. Also, foliar nutrition is an option when nutrient

Common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) is the nutrients to the soil [11]. It is likely therefore, in open-
centerpiece of the daily diet for more than 300 million of field conditions, where the factors that influence the
the world's people [1]. Also this plant is the main and the uptake of the nutrients are very variable. Foliar fertilization
basic product in many regions of the world and has the is a privilege [12]. Beans, are very sensitive to deficiency
highest quality without cholesterol [2]. Cakmak [3] of micronutrients particularly for Zn and Mn deficiencies
reported zinc is one of the trace elements which are and may studies have shown that the zinc is very
essential for the normal healthy growth and reproduction important for beans height quality and yield increase.
of crop plants. In addition the deficiency of Zn is one of Beans are recognized as being susceptible to zinc
the most important and prevalent deficiencies of deficiency. Symptoms of zinc deficiency usually appear
micronutrients in world which cause the decrease of on the second set of trifoliate leaves. The leaves became
crop's products [4]. Zinc have an important role in the light green and mottled as the deficiency progresses the
production of biomass furthermore, Zinc may be required area between the leaf veins becomes pale green and then
for chlorophyll production, pollen  function,  fertilization yellow near the lips and outer edges. In cases of severe
and germination [5, 6]. Mn plays essential roles in the deficiency, the older leaves may turn grey or brown and
metabolism of isoprenoids, chlorophylls, carotenoids and die. The leaves in the early stages of deficiency are often
phenolics. External application of Mn  increases deformed, dwarfed and crumpled [13, 14]. In most crops,2+

photosynthesis, net assimilation and relative growth and foliar sprays are recommended as soil-applied manganese
yield [7, 8]. Several studies have bean shown that a small can be rapidly fixed or converted to plant-unavailable
amount of nutrients, particularly Zn and Mn applied by forms, compared to broadcast applications, band
foliar  spraying  significantly increase the yield of crops applications with or near the seed at planting are likely to

deficiencies cannot be corrected by applications of
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be more effective and allow lower rates to be use [1]. length of 4 meters, spaced 50cm apart, oriented in an east-
Madani et al. [15] showed that an application of 40 west direction. The space between the seeds on the rows
kg/ha  zinc sulphate, flowering and during grain was 10 cm. After being disinfected with Mancozeb1

formation of soybean significantly improved quantitative (1:1000)  the seeds were planted by hand in the depth of
parameters of soybean yield. Kaya and Higgs [5] reported 7-10cm. Irrigation were carried out every week during the
the foliar application of Zn can increase  the  production plant's growing period. To determine available soil
of biomass. Mohammed [16] showed that the foliar nutrient, samples were analyzed and results are presented
application for 2 times increases the number of stems, in Table (1). It shows that the experimental soil is
tubers and leaf chlorophyll content and yield rises 19.02% relatively deficient. Based on the results of soil analysis
in compare with control. Pahlavan et al. [17] reported that the potassium and phosphorus fertilizers were not applied
the highest number of spiked in plant and yield in wheat but urea was used in the amount of 75Kg per hectares as
were obtained with using 80 kg.ha  zinc sulphate the starter fertilizer prior to planting. The time of harvest1

together  with  spraying manganese sulphate. On the was determined according to the ripening of 65-75% pods.
basis of this report MnSo  increased the weight of 1000 The factorial experiment based on randomized complete4

seeds in compare with control. Costa et al. [18] reported block design was conducted in three replications. Length
that using the zinc and manganese affect the number of of stem, number of pods per plant, number of seeds in
pods per plant, number of seeds per plant and seeds pods, number of unripe seeds, weight of 100 kernel, leaf
weight in plant sequent increase the grain yield in cooked area, shilling%, yield and harvest index were measured.
pea, common bean and chick pea. Lin [19] reported that Foliar application of micronutrients was conducted at
the grain yield had significant correlation to Zn and Cu definite times. Concentration of micronutrients was
content in common bean leaves. In foliar application the considered 6:1000. To increase the absorption of sprayed
concentration of Fe and Zn in seed was more than other solution, the surfactant (0.2: 1000) was used in manure
application forms. solutions. In this way, the surfactant decreases the

The purpose of this study was to evaluate the effects water's adhesion forces and causes the leaf area to be wet
of micronutrients and their application method and time of evenly (equally). The plant sprayed early in the morning
application on yield and yield components of common so that the undesirable effects of sun decrease to the
bean cv. Khomein in Tabriz, Iran. minimum level. Plots that were used as control were

MATERIALS AND METHODS micronutrient application. MSTATC and Excel were used

An experiment was carried out at the Research Farm
of Islamic Azad University, Tabriz branch in North West RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
of Iran (latitude 46 27', longitude 38 3' N, Altitude 1360 m
above sea level). According to Domarton's classification Analysis of data revealed that application of
the region's climate is semi arid cold with warm summers micronutrients and time and method of application were
and cold winters. The climate is characterized by mean significant on investigated traits. The interaction between
annul temperature of 10°C, mean annul maximum micronutrients and their time and method of application
temperature of 16°C, mean annul minimum temperature of were significant on stem height, unripe seed, 100 kernels
2.2°C. Region's soil is loamy sand and its pH is in the weight and leaf area (Table 2).
range of weak to moderate alkalinities. The khomein cv.
was selected for this experiment. The manure sources Stem Height: The highest and lowest stem height was
involved   zinc    sulphate   and   manganese   sulphate, obtained  by foliar application of zinc sulphate at
that contained 36% pure zinc and 32% pure manganese, shooting, flowering and podding stages (a b ) and
respectively.  Each  plot  consisted  of  3   rows   with  the manganese sulphate soil application (a b ), respectively.

sprayed with pure water to wash over lapping

to analyze data and draw graphs, respectively.

1 9

2 2

Table 1: Analysis of soil samples taken from 0-30 cm depth

Silt% Clay% Sand% O.C% pH Ec mS/cm P  gr/cmb
3

20 14 66 1.13 7.67 2.05 1.4

P  gr/cm Mn (ppm) Fe (ppm) Zn (ppm) Cu (ppm) K (ppm) P (ppm)p
3

2.5 3.04 2.3 1.12 0.6 571 80
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Table 2: Analysis of mean squares for the trite studied

Stem Number of Number of Number of Weight of Leaf
S.o.V df height pods per plant seeds per pod unripe seed 100 kernel area index Shilling% Yield HI

Rep 2 58.945 1.882 56.536 0.123 7.230 0.017 15.614 1355.512 18.467* * * *

Micro element 1 1151.932 17.085 50.273 0.0238 33.449 0.056 16.611 110.196 63.332** ** * ** * **

Method and stages 8 404.795 4.923 59.240 0.056 9.799 0.030 15.334 6503.011 27.371** ** * ** * ** **

M*MS 8 96.998 1.526 27.701 0.0107 7.996 0.096 5.898 379.527 7.073** * ** **

Error 34 23.532 0.972 22.719 0.036 2.170 0.023 3.682 271.843 4.056
CV% - 6.92 13.43 18.11 19.60 4.41 5.33 2.56 8.29 3.42

* and ** indicate significant effect at 5% and 1%, respectively

Table 3: Effect of micronutrients on studied traits

Micronutrient Number of pods per plant Shilling% HI

Zn 7.904 74.29 57.85
Mn 6.779 75.39 60.04

Table 4: Effect of method and stages of micronutrient application on studied traits

Method and stages Number of pods per plant Number of seeds per pod Shilling% Yield (gr/m ) HI%2

b 6.150c 22.62b 72.41d 148.60e 54.79d1

b 6.128c 23.88b 74.36bcd 168.10d 57.12cd2

b 6.622bc 24.32b 73.74cd 172.50d 59.05bc3

b 7.483b 24.14b 75.97abc 201.00bc 60.89ab4

b 7.466b 28.17ab 74.35bcd 198.50c 59.01bc5

b 7.827ab 27.85ab 73.80cd 208.50bc 50.10bc6

b 7.628b 28.21ab 74.76bcd 221.10b 59.79b7

b 7.822ab 25.97b 76.68ab 211.00bc 58.53bc8

b 8.944a 32.74a 77.51a 260.20a 62.29a9

b : Control, b : Soil application, b : Foliar application at shooting stage, b : Foliar application at flowering stage, b : Foliar application at podding stage, b :1 2 3 4 5 6

Foliar application at shooting and flowering stages b : Foliar application at shooting and podding stages, b : Foliar application at flowering and podding stages,, 7 8

b : Foliar application at shooting, flowering and podding stages9

The difference between stem heights of these two application at shooting, flowering and podding stages (b )
treatments was 76.49 percent. Also, foliar application of had the highest and soil application (b ) had the lowest
zinc sulphate at shooting, flowering and podding stages number of pods per plant. The difference between the
(a b ), increased stem height 14.73 and 34.09 percent highest and the lowest number of pods per plant was1 9

respectively in compare  with  soil  application  of  zinc 45.95% (Table 4). Also, with foliar application at three
sulphate (a b ) and control (a b ). Difference between stages (b ), number of pods per plant increased 45.43% in1 2 1 1

using the zinc sulphate and manganese sulphate was comparison with control.
significant. The superiority of zinc sulphate in stem height Application of micronutrients especially zinc
was evidently above 53.83% (Fig. 1). sulphate has a positive effect on formation of stamens

Zinc and manganese activate some of enzyme and pollens and we can attribute the increase of number
systems and have an important role in cell division and of pods per plant to this property of micronutrients. As
cell lengthening. These two factors lead to the increase of we know, common bean is a self-pollinate plant, so
the stem height. Teixeira et al. [20] also reported that the naturally as the activity of stamens increases, the flowers
foliar application of Zn and Mn, increased the stem height will fertile well and more number of pods will be produced
in common bean. in the plant. Banks [21] reported that the foliar application

Number of Pods per Plant: Between two micronutrients, and increased number of pods per plant. Yilmaz et al. [22]
zinc sulphate increased the number of pods per plant in their study about effect of Zn on wheat reported that
16.6% more than manganese sulphate (Table 3). Among zinc sulphate increased the yield components such as
the  methods   and   times   of    foliar   application,   foliar number  of  spikes  in square  meters.  Teixeira  et  al.  [20]

9

2

9

of Zn affected yield and yield components of soybean
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Fig. 1: Effect of micro nutrients application methods and Fig. 2: Effect of micro nutrients application methods and
stages on stem height stages on number of unripe seed

reported that the foliar application of Zn and Mn in
common bean increased the number of pods per plant. On
basis of this report, with application of Zn and Mn,
number of pods per plant increased 51% in comparison
with control.

Number of Seeds per Pod: Foliar application at three
stages (b ) produced the highest and control (b )9 1

produced the lowest number of seeds per pod. Foliar
application was superior 44.47% in comparison with
control. Also foliar application at shooting, flowering and Fig. 3: Effect of micro nutrients application methods and
podding stages (b ) increased the number of seeds per stages on 100 kernel weight9

pod 37.1% in compare with soil application (Table 4).
Awlad et al. [23] reported that the foliar application of Zn unripe seeds (43.58%). This might be related to the role of
in different stages of soybean growth, increased number Zn in the pollination and fertility of the plant. On the other
of seeds per pod. Banks [21] also reported that application hand, micronutrients increase the vegetative growth, as a
of Zn manures 4-6 weeks after planting increased number result, more assimilates is produced and the portion of
of seeds per pod in soybean. Teixeira et al. [20] reported seeds from assimilation rises so production of unripe
that the highest number of seeds per pod was 5.3. This seeds diminishes (Fig. 2).
number of seeds per pod was obtained as a result of
application of Zn and Mn and this amount was superior 100 Kernels Weight: The highest and lowest 100 kernels
17% in comparison with control. weight was gained from foliar application of zinc sulphate

Number of Unripe Seeds: The highest number of sulphate at the shooting stage. Foliar application at three
produced unripe seeds belonged to the soil application of stages increased the 100 kernels weight at the rate of
zinc sulphate (a b ) and the lowest number of unripe 25.22% in comparison with the application at one stage.1 2

seeds belonged to the foliar application of zinc sulphate Foliar application of manganese sulphate at three stages
at the stage of flowering (a b ). Foliar application of zinc (a b ) in compare with this micronutrient soil application1 4

sulphate at the stage of flowering decreased the (a b ) and control was superior 11.03% and 4.5%,
production of unripe seeds at the rate of 85.92% in respectively (Fig. 3). Chen [24] reported that utilization of
comparison with the soil application. Application of Mn in a condition that deficiency of Mn exists in soils
manganese sulphate resulted in the decrease of unripe increased the 1000 weight seeds of wheat, significantly.
seeds at the rate of 62.91% in compare with the Marchner [25] reported that increase 1000 kernels weight
application of zinc sulphate with foliar application at the as a result of application of Fe and Zn. Generally
shooting and flowering stages (a b ), application of micronutrients increase the leaf area, so more assimilate is2 6

manganese  sulphate   resulted   in  the  fewer  number  of produced.  Hence the   seeds   are   the   main   source  of

at the three stages (a b ) and foliar application manganese2 9

2 9

2 2
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Fig. 4: Effect of micro nutrients application methods and Faiyad [28] showed that foliar application of zinc
stages on leaf area sulphate boosts the yield in sunflower seed significantly.

assimilate, material transfer toward the seeds increase and as a result of application of micronutrients was reported.
larger seeds are produced. Foliar application of micronutrients in mentioned plants

Leaf Area Index: The highest and the lowest leaf area was with other methods of usages. Pahlavan [17] and Yilmaz
obtained with foliar application of manganese sulpahte at [22] reported that utilization of Zn causes a high raise in
the podding stage (a b ) and foliar application of the yield of wheat. Yarnia et al. [26] indicated that2 5

manganese sulpahte at the shooting and podding stages application of zinc sulphate boosted the root yield of
(a b ), respectively (Fig. 4). The difference between these sugar beet. The amount of this rise was reported 4.9% in2 7

two treatments was 195.07%. Yarnia et al. [26] reported comparison with the control. According to the report of
that broadcast seeds of sugar beet with Mn and also soil these researchers, the highest yield of sugar (9.98 t/ha)
application of Mn raises the leaf area at the growing was obtained with the soil application of manganese
period. Furthermore, they stated that foliar application of sulpahte. Madani [15] showed that soil application of zinc
zinc sulpahte had a negative effect on leaf area. Zn has a sulpahte with the amount of 40 kg.ha  and two times
role in synthesis of tryptophan and IAA and these two, subsequent application before flowering and during seed
increase the leaf area. formation period improved the quantitative parameters of

Tharanathan and Mahadevamma [27] studied the soybean's yield significantly.
effect of foliar application of the Zn in bean and stated
that foliar application of Zn at different growth stages Harvest Index (HI): According to the results, application
increased the leaf area index. of manganese sulphate raised the HI at the rate of 3.74%

Shilling%: Application of manganese sulpahte increased Method and time of the micronutrients, application
shilling% at the rate of 1.48% in comparison with showed that foliar application at three stages (b ) had the
application of zinc sulpahte (Table 3). Considering the highest and the control (b ) had the lowest HI. Foliar
method and time of application of micronutrients, foliar application of micronutrients in comparison with not
application at three stages (b ) showed the highest using them increased the HI at the rate of 21%. Also foliar9

shilling% and control (b ) showed the lowest. Foliar application at three stages (b ) boosted the HI at the rate1

application of micronutrients at three stages increased of 9.05% in comparison with the soil application (b )
shilling% at the rate of 7.04% in comparison with control (Table 4).
and 4.23% in compare with soil application (Table 4). Yarnia et al. [26] reported that foliar application of
Increase in the shilling% indicates the increase in the ratio zinc sulphate increased HI and sugar beet at the rate of
of seed weight to the filled pod weight. 35.18% in comparison with control. They also indicated

Grain Yield: The highest yield was obtained by using and sugar amount at the sugar beet root. Foliar
foliar application at three stages (b ) and the lowest was application of micronutrients in vegetative stage extends9

controls. Foliar application of micronutrients increased the the photosynthetic organs and as a result greater portions
yield at the rate of 75.1% in comparison with control of assimilate transfers to the seeds. The increase of seed
(Table 4). Also, foliar application at three stages (b ) weight is directly related to the increase of harvest index.9

increased yield at the rate of 54.78% in comparison with
soil application (b ). Foliar application at three stages (b )2 9

showed a significant difference in high yield in
comparison with other treatments. Soil application of
micronutrients increased the yield at the rate 13.12% in
compare with not using them. Yield showed a significant
and positive correlations with stem height (r=0.651**),
number of pods per plant (r=0.672**), number of seeds
per pod (r=0.689**) and shilling % (r=0.692**).

Moreover, increase yield in wheat [29] and soybean [30]

increased their yield and yield components in comparison

1

in compare with application of zinc sulpahte (Table 3).

9

1

9

2

that utilization of micronutrients increases biomass, HI
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CONCLUSION 4. Brown, P.H., I. Cakmak and Q. Zhang, 1993. Form and

The results of this study showed that foliar
application of micronutrients at different growing stages
is more effective than their soil application. Especially, if
the foliar application includes both vegetative and
reproductive stages, the result would be better. In this
experiment, foliar application at three stages resulted in
the best outcome regarding the height of stem, number of
pods per plant, number of seeds in pod, shilling%, yield
and harvest index. Number of pods in plant is one of the
most important components of yield in common bean that
its increase causes an increase at yield.

Application of Zn micronutrient has much effect on
height of stem and number of pods in plant and it
increased both traits more than Mn did. But its application
increased the number of unripe seeds in comparison with
Mn. Zn micronutrient is the main and important
component of enzyme system of the plant. Zn is a very
essential element for generation of energy, regulation of
plant growth. It's also important in the protein system of
the plant. Application of manganese sulphate increased
the weight of 100 kernel, shilling % and HI more than zinc
sulpahte. This element has a great role in activating the
enzymes for metabolism of carbohydrates and
phosphorilation. These two elements, improve the
quantitative traits which are effective in yield by
regulating the growth of plants. So, application of
micronutrients such as Mn and Zn is essential for
obtaining the most desirable yield. Soil application of
micronutrients in calcareous soils (like the region that this
experiment was conducted) can't be a suitable way
because  of  their rapid fixing and deactivating in soils
(due to high pH and decrease of solubility of these
elements in solution) and disability to be absorbed by the
plant. So foliar application of these elements can operate
as complementary method and in some cases can be an
efficient substitution for it. The amount of manure
decreases in this way.
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